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"BuildNumber=$(Build.BuildNumber)" in the
sample script, but our build seems to fail
before it can get to the build number. We've
tried following this guide: but we've been
unsuccessful so far. Here's the final section
of the shell script: # Fail the build if the build
number doesn't match. if [[
"$(Build.BuildNumber)!=
$(Build.BuildNumberRevision)" ]]; then
LogMessage "Exiting on failure, build
number does not match" exit 1 fi And here's
the build log:
2017-12-02T20:02:26.0742869Z CSC Build
agent version: 1.168.5.120 (Mon Nov 27
11:22:25 2017)
2017-12-02T20:02:26.0744143Z CSC
[info]Git hash: c5985987
2017-12-02T20:02:26.0744702Z CSC
[info]Creating working directory.
2017-12-02T20:02:26.0747457Z CSC
[info]Copying files to: D:\a\1\s\build\MyBuild.
1.Artifacts\PublishedWebsites\
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